
THEBIC FIRIIT.^
("orbit >11J 1)11 last training before (hp

Ms distil yaaterttay fortr.ooiQMil i\ lien
ii win Ilnlnhed he and til* wjjfl 'rj IXpaawIih' treatest wtlsfae{SaXjvlth the
result cf (tie hard work of Gng$>»t four
*«k». "I never felt u» K'Wftim anu

know t could poaalbly not lp0n bett v
condition for flsbtltis." champion4* 1h»' trainers ruhbe^mtn Uowu
»fiw <lu* du«J boxing bout^SW am in

shape for the battle (nan am tomst<> a In tt. There has be«rsome talk
tbout my over confidence. h#f my erltlca
wlU see \Vednead#y that 1 Htnxv what 1
,a talklntr about when I in*} will whip
yiimimnotw. I have IwikjJfcfllns for
a Ions time to |et a crack ottfhM fellotv
ad it la a rare thins that llll not lose
ita opportunity to atop hit tyj^ab.'Ut liIn
itwty is best 1 mntfcMiansatirffiwith the manner ItfcVhloh my
tnlnrnt have handled me ana If I lose It

no! be their fault."
"Our man lain perfrct condition for thle

or oslvr battles," aald Charlie White,
»nd there la pot the faintest doubt that

he viU win He could not possibly be In
tetter condition. All the -cxwrlrnocti
men who have aeen him wodtalalt that
his oin.ltkm is perfect. I am entirely
hstl'ltitl -md no are all hla friends."
Th.- day'* work was beg*it*W o'clock

ultn a short tramp over the muddy countryroad*. The wrlat ntuchtdA and bar
miiiihlnf were dispensed wfttl.and hut
two games of handball played.
Ttiir* slow round* were spartaibvltli McVey.Jeffries and Wood*. tajfljig turn-*
with the MR tighter, and tiurxub down
undrd the day. The remaining'days will
befpent \>ry quietly and tb^otsly exer« !«#Corbftt will lake will bft5rcoupl« of
hiif mile walk*.

. #.'*
Fits^imtr.ona wax up early tills morn*

fi:j» aau took :» Jaunt arouutf'the ranch
yar.1 vr..v breakfast Afterwards lie
walked at a co < calt Co che penitentiary,
hi; usual mOr*...:g rout.\ and Jogged
»>3vSc..C0Vtrtag the distance In half the
tJi.'l'" vrupied !n goitiK out1. He loaOd
around th- hou*e and ground* until after
dtonec and did no more until ih«» arrival
r>t A1 Smith, the stakeholder: who came
out by. Invitation to #ee come of-itIs work
and Inform hinn*elf of Fiusimmons phy>iwlcondition. He worked at the hag
itnd Jjoxed with Hlckey and Roebet, hut
fid not devote *»s much time a* has be*n
customary to the exercise*. Hi.* Mtnply
'dli -nouBh :o Show Smith hlM- method*

! «rork and Its character Whfu ttdd
Stenxler not to do any more he went
h'.a dressing rooms ami "was rubbed

down. Smith being present in-order to
In what shap* his muscle* were.

Kwber. Hlckey and StrlxnT arc "nihu*:a«lcab-«ut the condition of lhelr man
and hav.> no doubt of hi.-* winning the
right. Ffjurimraon* irlfl probably light
at not far from 160 pounds, and the
har:ees are that he will enter the ring at
rather over chan under thai' flgur*. He
«env» time ago abandoned th# Idea of
gming down to th* middleweight limit,
or ac least no his trainers say and
thcufcht that It would hardly da to allow
Corbet1 an much advantage in weirht an

he rcvuld p<»t»j»ess If Fitasimmons entered
.hf ring welching uiwt»r 160 pounds. The
ctunmkm u ;il welch betweenjjw ana iau

pound* and Fttxslmmon* thought twen:y-rtvepounds wm a trlflr too-much to

give ««vay |n a championship ftfht. Hit
bis been aio«t careful in concealing his
wvijfhl, but hl« trainer* have wvcn out
inr iii"d thai l.< mil n<>: tight «! the mld

tK'svelgh:limit.

"7hore> nothing the matter with my
condition," j>ald Fltx-in mortd ye.*«erday
morninV. "anil an my fri^nd^ niay rest
~.>*urnd iiMi I will give u. better a«\-,»unt
f my*c If after 1 am in the rift* than Cor
etr nUl. I know they ar* Placing him

.'or favorite In the letting and It hai
tun Mild that I am not a* «i«Adent of
Minninft thin fight as I iiriafct-br. If I
were not cjnflden: of winning U,.I woul I
not ever iiavj entered Into thtr*rranirm.ncf<» rlrhf Coriv^:. He I? a bigger
^ap t;.an J am and they .tayA^ji* letter
ut I- ?.£*ranx- hghting than ram. Now
I h/.ro iH»t th" 1-Mst «l.>ul»c in the world of
my ability i" keep out of lik/wy' ant! I
My row ** I have *ald ivforcjhAt when
I after him n»« will not l»o able to heat
me in .\ half day and he ivill -no* beat roe
f11 do go for him."

l>un Stitjr. i* somewhat «}u*-ourag«?il
i»» n til* lookout for attendance* trom th-»
a>: of the MlMlmtipi^i. Aecordlng to
lue*t advices they will perhapa send a

special train from that cctlon
from which had been expecttoi a; least
I.WW ,»r I.3M peopit- Telcjfrjtrfu shots',
thnt iw-m® parties have chnrt-'g^ a sper-1
ill cat which will l*» attached to a tegu-
lar train. Definite figures cauno: l>* obtained.but it estimated that-(iot more
than 25A visitor* from ei»««t nfc«*e
Mppi will be In Carson when f\droett and
Fitz/.mmons face eac h o:h . in thr ring
Th» hulk of the crowd will djonic from
Stui Francisco and there will be'.'t model-'
^delegation /roin Denver, Shit Lake
and other cities weal of the TtockV" Aeeonlincto the Indications the ittTeniiaucc
ra3y not be over

murs]baiTbreak.
Ptltalmmont* M«utfftr Drn^i^l* One.

third mf tit* Receipts PlWh *PHotograplts.Looks14k# Another -Squral.
CARSON, Xevada. March. 1^.Midnight..Danfltuart is up ajca^jf auother
Knag in the person of Martin Julian,

who has demanded one-thlrtf'of the re-.. » H»imi»fr ttnm cv-
rr:pu Uiai moy cuinc w

hibltlng the photojfraphs of tlio fight.
At the time of the «l*n1ng of ;artlclea
"f aKTwmwt, Julian aaked for a share
nt lh«" jnoney that would accrue from
this and he wan tnld by Stirtt^that If
any bids were madf» for the right to
iak* pictures of th»» fight, JaJjim would
h" gtvrn a chance to-be in on,the re-

turn*. No bids havo been made. however,w>, Stuart hua been Intywllng to
'ake the photographs with a machine
*bJch belongs to him for the moat part.
Thla afternoon Julian told'Stuart ho

wnu*d the receipt* from the exhibition
Photographs to be divided Into three

part?. on* to go to Stuart, on»* to
Pltzalmmonn end Julian and the re-
I.mining third to Corbett. Jnllnn said
'hat If hla demand whs not granted ho
would refute to flgJu befort- tin- r«m«'ra,
although he waa willing to allow Fitxrimmonato fight for th«* purse If thi?
'amera la taken from the ur^nii. The
I'lcturea are conaldcred by Stuart hla
>ne chance of getting back aftm* of thn
mon»y he haa advanced fur tlw.flgliters

BfCYCLBS- JAbO.V C. 8VAUP.

§Bicycles,|
\jt EIGHTEEN YEARS OLD. j«0

No fxpcrimenu lo pay (or, tai no

lr«lc idru to be exploded by ait.

fASON GSTAMP,
1523 MARKET STREET.
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In the...
Rain Storm

the man got very wet. Th#
wetting gave him a cold. The
cold, neglected, developed to
a oough. The dough sent him
to a bed of aiokneas. A dose
of Ayor's Cherry Pectoral,
taken at the start, would
have nipped the oold in the
bud, and saved the siokoess,
suffering, and expense. The
household remedy (or oolds,
ooughs, and all£ng troubles is

"""ST1Ayer's %
Cherry

Pectoral.
cad forthe"C«r«bft»fc." 100 pifci Ire*

J. C. Aytt Co.,Xov«U. Man.

wi
lii the last three yearn, and he Ih much
worried over the demand made by Julian.Stuart probably will d<»clde the
rnniwT uy morrow.
Neither Corbett nor any of his trainerswill give any Idea or what tho championwill weigh when hp enter* the rlnir.

but It la certain he will welg*. over 175
pounds, as he Is above that weight now.
The chanet's are that he will tip the
scales close to the lftO mark.
When asked If Corbett had definitely

decided upon his plan of battle. Trainer
White said: "Certainly he has, but
you cannot expect that he will say anythingabout that at present I will say
this, however, that Jim Is going to flfcht
a careful battle, and h* will take no
chancen any more than come to the commonlot of fighters when he gets to work
with Fltzslmmons. I do not think It
wlU be a very long fight. The longer It
it. the better are the chances of Corbet'swinning. Now, I know Fltsslinmonsl« in good shape, and. In
my opinion, if the fight dependedupon condition alone the men
would be abb* to fight until night und
then'It would be declared a draw. I
have, been with Fltsslmmons In many
of bis fights and have helped to train
him. He Is In the habit of keeping himselfIn training most of the time and he
has sut-h a robust constitution that it
never takes him long to train In tho
finest sort of shape when he onc e Marts
at It. I understand he Is rather fine,
but I doubt If he Is any under 160
pounds. I consider Fitsslmmons at 163
pounds one of the greatest fighters the
world has ever seen and no man has
the right to overlook him In anything.
I know that he has tmined carefully
for this fight and I know what It means
when he trains for aoythlng.

"It seems that he tx an exceedingly
dangerous man for anyone to tackle.
I think, however, that Corbett will be
at him without any great trouble artd
whv.i 1 hay who*. I have safd,
you see what I think about
Corbett and Ms condition. 1 have
been confident from4he start that Jim
would win the battle and 1 am more
confident than ever how. We will pay
a great deal of attfntlon to his wind
from now on. as without great care the
wind is likely to be affected up here
by muggy weather. 'Corbett Is perfect
In that particular now and we Intend
to keep him so."
Fitxsirauion.H not wit hounding his

declaration that he would do no more.
Ik likely to do some work Tuesday. He
har proved conclusively that he Is not
to 1h» gusged by ordinary rules and has
showti iline and again that he can g*»t
himxelf into flic best of condition with-
nut any assistane from hi* trainer
the point of advIre. He la iho bout
Judge or his own condition, and If he decidesthat he will be the bettor for a
little more work, then he wll take it
without hesitation. ^The stories of the
weight of Fitssimnions at the ringsidehave been very conflicting, but the
probability i« that h»« will weigh not far
from 160 pounds, and according to the
assertions of men in hia camp he will
lw rather over than under that ftgur»».
He fought Muher the laat time at 158
and when ho put out Dan Creedon he
weighed ir>4'-i. Thi* time he will weigh
more than in either of those light*, and
from thia time on he will take on

weight, although if is not expected that
he will allow himself. tu take on more
than three or four pounds. The
chancea are that very great that ho
will tint be called otl to concede more
than fifteen pound* 40 Corbett when
they enter the ring.
Upon the arrival of two afternoon

train* from Reno it was estimated that
there were 1,000 strangers In town.
Among the more prominent arrivals todaywere Harry Corbet!. \Vyatt Katp,
Tom Sharkey and his manager. Dan
Lynch. Sharkey Is the only man who
who lias ever fought both Corbett and
Fitzalnimon*. Corbett's frienda say
that hi* present superb condition Is attributabledirectly to the showing made
when h* ran tip against Sharkey. Sharkeyaald:

* £ have be«-n up "against both men
and 1 want to see what they will do
to each other. The battle wll doubt leva
be the best ever fought In the ring."
Stuart said this afternoon that three

fights would be pulled off on the Kth.
The present programme Is to have the
great fight nt aB close to 11 a. m. as possibleand the men have been ordered to
he In their dressing rooms by 10. If the
sun is favorable to \)ie taking of picturesthe Snilth-Oreen fight will be put
on and a wait will be made in this way
until the sun-light is favorable, if

xiiltlnfT Ihn nknlmriHinhai- nu

I*t nt the '-nil of the firm light, thru the
big one will be called In nil probability.,
thnuKh the nun may bo given a chance
the second time by putting In Flaherty
and Hawkltm before FltzHlmmotiM and
Corbetf have been railed Into the.arena.No matter what the condition#
may be the event oMhe day will then
be railed nnd the photographer mu*t
lake hi* chances.

If the great fight should be first. the
other two will folio# in xhort order,
and It Ih the present Intention of Stnarl.
woatner permitting. to have the three
fights In onedoy.

THE"HOUR UNKNOWN.
Ih« Klglitto lie |»nllr<t OIT Bitwirn 10 a.

in. mill 4 p. hi.

('Alt.HON CITY, New. March IT,..fp
to this time in>t even Dan Stuart known
the hour the fight will take place., hut
probably during.Hie d/iy anywhere from
lo a. ni. t<» 4 (i. ni. (I p. m. to 7 p. m.,
Whe.dlng time.)

fire llir lllg rig|il.
On Wednesday afternoon at Gavin's,

on Market itreH, the news of the Corbett-Fit**immons fight will !>« received
by rounds.

_____

\ nimg ('(irlMtt Hid llymi.
CAH80N. Nev., March I5.-A repres*ntallveof Kmplre Alhl.'Uc club, of

Syracuse. N. Y., has mst« hed George
Green (Young Corbeit) and Tommy
Ryan, the welterweight champion, for a

f Mil.I rf

Iwonty-rolind cor.tsst, on April 17. Should
Green ion his fight with Smith he will
at fit go against Ryan and th* club ivill
arrange * meeting between Smith and
(hi* winner of this battle.

Mky fight lu Umy.
J OAKLAND, Cal., March ifc"-Danny
^eedham. the well known welterweight,
ha* received a letter from the ISmpire
Athletic club, of Sytacuoe. X. Y. ff^rln^
him a match with Tommy Ityan, of Chicago,for a $2,000 purs?. Th* condition
tirted was that Needhunt should Ihj in

shape by the last of April. A reply has
been seut to the effect that under no conditioncould tt go be arranged on that
date, but that any time In May would be
nailsfactory. Noedham says he cannot
poffjlbly get Into trim for the fight until
May. even If he started to train now.
Needbam Is anxious to meet Ityan. He
defeated blm once In 8t. Paul after a
seventy-six round go and later had a
fight forfeited to him by Ryan In New
Orleans, on account of Iiine«*.

Tlie < orbfti-Kli* Fight.
A special wire and operator at Gavin's

cafe, on Wednesday afternoon. The
Corbett-Fltaslmmomi light by rounds.
All Invited.

_______

.Ketrs uf lit* Fight.
The Corbett-Fltxslmmona fight will

take place Wednesday afternoon, and
Is causing more Interest than any battiesince Corbett put Sullivan to sleep.
There will be the usual crush In and
about the newspaper and tolegraph
offices. .\lunuger Felaler, of the Grand
Opera House, has arranged for a specialwire to the stage of the theatre,
and all the news of the fight will be an*
nounced during the production of
Grimes* Cellar Door." The farce will
be Interrupted for the reading of the
telegrams, to avoid delays In announcingthe news.

BOWLING.
The Tidal Wave team gave Handy

Booh the Utile end of last night's contests.Score:
KAND1* HOOS. 1st. Id. 3d. Total
Turner 1.V) let 12} SO
W. Brash lO 1S2 187 Ua
Baiter 1« 157 lit 4W
Arndt 151 108 117 Kb
O'Neill iu» jtu iai i»*

Blind 147 13i 141 427

Total* JWi !C» KM 235K
TIDAL WAVKH. Int. 2d. W. Total
Rahr 210 * U*. 1« iM
J. Kettn I<6 No* lit 4M
Hsslett Ill UR 1» »
Patterson 1W 1^7 121 424
Yenke 147 172 163 412
Blind 1W 1S7 IK jltt

Total# fc>7 « : 933 2742

Umpire.McAndrews. Scorers.Webster
and Kolte.

___________________

Another Pltcfcei NlfiiMl.
Special DHpatch to the Intelligencer. *

PITTSBURGH. March 15..We have

signed unother pitcher, Will Kerr, of
Belle Vernon, I'a., who J» very fusi, and
sure to make his mark in the Intcr-state
league. There are now five pitchers.
Coyle, Garvey, Campbell, Guest ntul
Kerr. W. C. COYLK.

It will be too bud if. after all. Akron
is not to have a team in the Inter-State
base ball league this summer. The
prospects seemed so fair that a season
of good sport appeared to be right
within our grasp. But a rude hand
has l>eeii stretched forth ready to
snatch the cup from our lips and Akron.in a base ball sense, may be a
dreary waste during 1S97. as it has
been for a number of years back. The
contention between Manager Strouthersand th«» local street railway companyseems to be ut the bottom of the
difficulty, and it will be too bad if it
can not be straightened out so as to
bring the eighth club of the league
hero. That a little town like Mansfield
.should be able to ofTor better Inducementsfor a base ball club than can
Akron if a sad commentary on the publicsplri: and sport-loving proclivities
of the people of this city. The InterStateleague is an organization upon a
business basis and it gives promise of
being one of the most substantial and
successful of the minor Utaguen ot the
country. Akron people would not make
a mistake by encouraginc the location
of a club here. Kditorial in Akron
Beacon and Republican.

Fight by HoumJa.
The Corbett-Fltzsimmoni prize fight

can be heard by munds at Gavin's cafe,
on w»-un»'!Mniy mirriiouii, t/ucwv » «.andspecial operator^

M0UND8VILLE.
A .HliflriUnroni Mrl«»»g* of .Minor Mat*

Irn from MknlitH't Met ropoli«.
Sunday In the churches was a cloy of

great rejoicing and thanksgiving in
prayer over the gr«»at victory of last
week for the muse of temperance and
the nlsjllshment of the saloon In our

city for two years after May 1. To no

one did the handsome result for a city
rid of the saloon, as was expressed by
its cltUeii* ui the secret ballot box last
Thursday. Rive greater Joy than to the
faithful and earnest pastors of the
churches of this place, all of whom
Joined In the campaign to defeat the
evil. The noble white rlbboners wore

loyal in the fight as well and accomplishedtheir highest desires.
Judge Hervey will sit on the bench

in circuit court thin week. Yesterday
several chancery cases were argued beforehint. Judge Thayer Melvin, GeneralAlfred Caldwell, J. J. Conlff and T.
S. itlley were out-of-town attorneys attendingcourt yesterday. On Saturday
McCabe, the tramp found guilty of
grand larceny for entering Col. J. W.
Uallaher's residence, was sentenced to
three years In the penitentiary by
Judge Showacre. Sheriff Doyle trans,
ferrcd McCabe to the "pen" yesterday.
Yesterday morning SherlfT Doyle met

the steamer Ruth at the wharf and arresteda young, man named Spacer
Yoho, of Welcome, who was charged
with cutting Will Suter on Sunday
night at that place. The two parties
are cousins. Yoho was held until in the
afternoon, when authorities from Welcomeurrived here and look him in
charge.
The funeral of Upton Shipley, who

died on Sunday, took place yesterday
afternoon. Mr. Chlply was an old residentof this place and familiarly
known an "Tupp Shipley." Jle was slxty-sevenyears old.
Mrs. Starbuck will conduct .union revivalservices at the M. k\ church this

week. On Sunday evening she spoke
to an immense audience.
rapt. l^*e Anshutz was brought here

from Pittsburgh on Saturday Hick and
Is being nursed at the Parish House
hospital.
W. D. Turner returned Sunday to

Johnstown, Pa., after paying a short
visit to his parents on Fifth street.
The returns of the late flection will

be canvassed by the city council and
school board to-morrow evening.
Mrs. Sadie Lankard. of Hannibal, O.,

Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 1). T.
William".
John Showitere In home from Plusburgh,inter attending a few days.
Major If. W. Hunter wan down In tho

Wnverly oil field yeMterday.
Itnllrf In Mi lliiitra.

DJalrMalng Kidney and bladder dHea«enrelieved In »lx hour* by die "N :\v
(JKICAT SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNKYCL'RK." Thin new remedy Is a

great tUtprlse on account of Jti exceedingproinptnew In relieving pain In the
bludder. kidney*. back and every part
of tho urinary parage In male or fe-
male, It relieve* retention of water and
pnln In pawing it almost Immediately.
If you want quick rellof und euro this
Is your remedy. Sold by K. ]j. Llat,
drugglsl. Wheeling. W. V*.

TI1KV or** ho small that the most
aoiiMltlvc persons lake them. th»y arc
,«o /Tertlvr Out the mont obnlnnto
i-uses of constipation, headrtche nr.:I |
lorpld liver yield to them. That Is whv
DeWltt'a f<lttl(* Knrly niters .ire kn o\

sik th«» fnnioUM Utile pill-. eta-,
corner Twelfth and Market ali-eeu;
Howie A Co.. Urldgeport; l'cubudy &

pon, lienwood. 7 I

RHEUMATISM
Miitiyon'tt ltlieumutkm Cure bt Rimrunledto rure acute* or mupcular rheumatism

In from 0110 to live duy*. Blmrp, shooting
puliih In any purl or the body stopped by a
few dnMNt. A prompt, complete and i»erinarifiucure for lameness. soreness. miff
Iwicl; nnri nil rain* In hip» and tolas.
Chronic rheumatism. * Intlm. lumbago or
pnln In tin* buck uro speedily. curcd. it
seldom full* to give relief. from one or
two dunes, and almost Invariably cures beforeone bottle has been ntied. Price f5e.

MliNYON'S
Improved Homoeopathic Monte Hemedy
Company put up a seperatv cure for fueh
disease. At all druggists. mostly 'A cents.
Ouldn to Hsalth free.
Personal Intern to Prof. Munyon. UQS

Aroh street. Philadelphia. Ps.. answered
with frw medical advice for any disease.

BKLLAIBE.
All torls of Local Metre aud devalp From

the UlMit'lty.
TJiJe Je the laat doy nara*a ran be

left with J. H. Hoffman of tlbe Republicancity committee to be placi-a on
the tickets for the popular vote primariesto be held Thursday. Those who
were announced ay candidate* for nominationsfor the vartoua offices up to

~t*»K* uuva 'nlUwa'

Township Trustees.Milton Thompson
and J, M. Paul,
Justice of the Peace.F. S. Mason, A.
R Campbell, J.. W. MorreH, I-oola Knaeine'r.W. D. Noble and Jcfin Pettlcord.
Treasurer.John W. UQler.
Constable.Fred. Haxel. P. E. -Simpsouand J. M. Klchardso.a.

crrr TicKErr.
Water Works Truatee.W. S. Carroll,
Members Board of Education.J. H.

Hoffman. Christian Blpp us. John DuBols,J. M. McDonald and Will Dougherty.
First Ward.Assessor, "1Thomas Holt
Second.Council, George W. Keller;

Assessor, I. T. Freeae.
Third.Council, Henry I>onarlus.
Fourth-Council, M. Lint; Aaaessor,

Edward Klncald.
Fifth.Council, John TUuru; Assessor,

Samuel Leach, Sr., and W. A. Wife,
The Republican* will make u clean

sweep in Ucllaire this apring if they exerclseordinary care, though politics li
not cutUng much figure in tho contests.
Mr*. Catherine Barner, an old colored

lady redding in the Second ward was

found dead at her home yesterday
morning". Sh»* lived by heiraelf and
died of heart failure. The fioierul will
probably occur to-day.
The- funeral of the young daughter ol

Joaeph Clever, of the Socond ward took
place yesterday morning- from the St.
John'* church. Interment in the Catholiccemetery.
Allen Kirkpatrlck and wife, of Pittsburg.returned home yesterday after

spending a few days with relatives
here.
Miss Tracy Walla ha.* returned to

her honi* In Cambridge after a pleasant
Wait with friends end relatives in this
city.
John McCaffrey will receive the prise

fight by rounds on "Wednesday. He will
have a wire and operator In his place
Barney Bentlfleld returned yesterday

to his home In Newark after upending
u few days with friends In this city.
A large crowd from this city will attendthe "Wizard of the Nile" at the

opera house In Wheeling next week.
Donald Bonham. the young son of

Frank Bonham of the Second ward In
dangerously 111 with the gastric fever.
Miss Anna Weber has returned to her

homo in Pittsburg, after a pleasant visit
with friends and relatives hare.
Miss Mary Haya will leave shortly

for her home in Anderson. Ind., after
a visit with friends In this city.
Mrs. M. Nelson returned home yesterdayfrom Bethany after spending a few

days with her daughter.
Miss Kate Mouahau. of the Third

ward. Is spending a few days with
frlen&j In Moundsville.
The young son of Chas. Dunlap who

Iras been quite III with typhoid fever is
improving slowly.
WlllUm Shelly whohas been very low

dav* nast was retorted some
better yesterday.
The "Jolly Pass Finders" grivo an entertuintnentand cake walk lost night

at the city hall.
Miss Myrtle Stewart Is home from a

viBit with her sister Mrs. \\\ Marslmll
a: Bethany.
Mrs. Mary Doyle, of this city Is the

guest of friends and relative* In St.
ClaJrsville.
The steel works went on yesterday

morning ond tho plate mill resumed at
noon.

J. M. Shallenberger and wife, of Pittsburg.arc the guests of friends In this
city.
Marshal Bahra. arrested John Beck

yesterday afternoon for drunklnncss.
Mux Loudo has gone to Pittsburg

where he has accepted a position.
David Rankin will move his family

to Wheeling in the near future.
James Wilson went t«> Youngfctown

yesterday on a business trip.
Mrs. Thomas Murphy Is quite 111 at

her homo In the Firth ward.
Dr. Custer, of Wellsvllle was in tho

city yesterday on business.
A. R. Campbell has a young son at

his home in the First ward.
T. B. Lit ten Is dangerously 111 nt his

home In the Fifth ward.
Thomas O'Xeil. of Newark, Is the

guest of relatives here.

7 HAD a bad cold which developed
Into grip. Physicians gave me no relief,
and I Anally tried Dr. Woodu' Norway
Pine Syrup. One bottle cured me completely.It Is a wonderful medicine."
Jacob Hanmies, Lyon Station. Pa. 2

BINWOOD.
Llft.Vtwi Itrmi From the l.lvely IimInc

I rial Town.
Sunday wan a "dry" day. the front

and bnck door* of the saloons being
closed as tight as a drum. There are

only thirty-tlve saloons in Benwood, by
the way.
The lower steel works will resume tomorrow.and somehow the impression

prevails that a longer run than has been
for some time will be the result.
An Infant child of Joseph Davis' was

hurled at McMechen cemetery yesterday
afternoon.
Charles Anderson, of Moundsvllle, was

:t visitor hero yesterday.
Albert Poley has returned from a visit

t.» irlendH in Cadi*. O.
The Benwood Building and Loan Associationmet last night.
Miss Sara Mahood, of Moundsville, is

visiting friends here.
r** WuHrn* \roMIH.in of DlllonvHle.

Ohio. In In tht» city.
Ed Anderson has returned home from

Havenswood.
Mux "Levi, or Pittsburgh* ls« In town on

l>»*ln«»s*.
Tit* Riverside »t*el works goes on this

jnornJng.
I'VI* ItY day symptom* of digest l\v

illn ipiKii-acld stomach. drlstiv** »ti+v
'.uliiR. l»*:i nlnic at pit of stomach, dull.
Iif-avy f'-HliiR.Hurdook Blood Hlit^r*
ii*wr falls («> t orrecl any trouble* of this
..it.

OYVINO to Hi" ti!cent death of h*r
rathrr. In a ralltuad aivldtMU. a protnliftui#-UI-nt ««f thl* city linn placed with
im Iht Krukauor pluno. to Up sold. It Is
t dark mahogany upright and ha* had
tw host of ray. Will #iJJ at s very low
Ijttire.

F. W. HAPMRR CO.
I'lift Miirkot street.

All druRgltt* gusrnnteo Dr. MH«0 P.\t»
Pills to stop lloadnche. "Ouo ctni u doaa,*

COLVAT-OBO. J

Geo. E. St
y

Empire Coats
For Misses and Children.
New line specially selected arrivedlast week. Prettier und
cheaper than any shown elsewhere.Thla we have froimtbose
who have been around. Mora
styles, more colors, better satisfactionguaranteed.

Ladies
Spring Wraps.

While many of the suits are beInjcmade with Wrap*, there are
nome ladles who will want a separateouter wrap, JACKET,
CAPE. BOLERO or ETON.
those we have In 811k, Cloth or
Velvet,

Geo. E. S1
,

..

agents' wantbo.
anted.ag"knyl'TTl the
Indelible Chock Perforator: retails

at J3.00: larirr onimlMlon. WESLEY
MFG. CO.. 41 1'ark How. New York. mrlS*

wanted.

1irANTED-a OR 4'NHW OR 8KCONDHAKDEI)Show Cu*m». Miut be
..1....... A.1.1.,.ww U (i Unv '.1'. W'hullnr
W. Vh. mruT'
"\|rANTED.AN ENERGETIC AGENT
>V to sell the best computing scale on

the market. West Virginia terrltor. Boom
81. National Hotel. mr!5*

"VI7"ANTED-LA DIES OH OENTLE?VMEN In every town to correspond
with us and investigate our plan, whereby
they ran add to their dally income withoutInterfering with their other business,
until such time as they see lit to obtain
exclusive territory for our business on u

salary and commission. Address DO Atlantlritnildlnn, Washington, p. c. mria

FOR RENT.

JX0R RENT.8EVERAL GOOITROOMI
In the City Bank Building. Inquire at

the City Bank of Wheeling. mrflO

17*OR RENT-BEST OFFICE ROOM IN
the city; large and plenty of light;

centrally located In best advertised buildingin the city. Alio lance hall for rent.
Apply at HUB CLOTHIERS. Fourteenth
and Market streets- Jafl

RAD RENT A rooms, JS per month, on
run null I* Island, in alley near SuspensionBridge.
TO LOAfl. 5:000 on good real estate.

MC1TE Improved Island property,ualiu, paying If per cent Also vacantRiver Lot near Yacht landing.
JAMES L IIAWLEY.

Peal Estate and Loan Agent. 1065 Main 8t

FOR - RENT
FOR OFFICE PURPOSES.

Two Front Rooms, second
floor, over Stanton's Book
Store. Apply to

HOWARD HAZLETT,
AGENT.

FOE SALE.

F"~OR 8ALB-CANABV BIROS-A FINK
lot of Male und Female Canaries at

upvot URI.MltKIGHT'S. GUI Market

I felt

FOR 8ALK.TWO LOTS IN McMECIiEN.on the street car line, at a low
price, and on easy term*. Address M., care
InMllKpniMM' office. wrll'

JpiOR SALE.

On® very old Flax Thread Spinning
Wheel. One wool rode Spinning Wheel;
*l*o, Two one-cut map crack Reels, will
earry four to nix cut« each. For price
und further particulars «>nqulre nt
fe» INTELMOENCKR OFFICE.

tiTOCKS FOR SALE.
) 10 shares Wheeling Title and Trust Co.
1 W hi taker Iron Works bond.
fiO Sharon Wheeling SteeJ and Iron Co.
20 shares Herman Fire Insurance Co.
CO shares Wheeling Railway Co.
3 Wheeling Pottery bonds. 0 per cent
3 Wheeling Steel tc Iron Co. f p. c. bonds.
SO shares Rellaire 8teel Co.
M nhnros Wheeling Fridge Co.
& xhares Exchange Hank.
R. S. IRWIN. Broker, 22 Twelfth St.

J+14
J^OR SALE.

A PEW CHOICE LOTS AT BDGIHGTON.
lORAI* ASH O.N EA*V TKKSLK

W. V. HOGE,
City Hank Huildliig. tnOO Market S*.

T^VERY DESCRIPTION OP
BOOKTJOB. NEWSPAPER
AND POSTER PRINT/NO

Vnnr v .1 !r rates at

TI:M iNTi:' .ulil.WKIt
JUli 1'HINTING OFFICE.

| tt and 27 Fourteenth 8trccL * 1

i. sTirao* oo. "

bifel & Co.
THIS IS A

'COLVAT'
or the »bort term for oollar

H and cravat, for it All* th»

place of both and does It for

BP ladlea or (entlemen In tha

j game way.handy, cloan, our
H packed . therefore specially

adapted for cycling, tennis,
traveling or atreet wear.

Eaally adjusted, readily laundried.
Made of Russian Cloth;

Marseilles and Chrambra*

Suits.,*.*
Our Suit Department Incrauea
In alie of room and atook and we
now can boaat oI the most UPTO-DATESuit styles In readymadeSuits, ETAMINES, CANVAS.COVERT, NATTE, MEL-.
TONETTE. SEROH and
SCOTCH NOVBVTY SulU la
Blue, Black, Brown, Tan and
Oreen, made In the beat style,
lined with rustle or silk aa tha
caso may be, made with box or
Eton Coat or Bolero FOR LESS
than Bomt person* dune for
making:. We fit and.
ALL SUITS FREE.

Camfcric
Underwear;:

The reputation established lh thfs lino
(0 an unenviable one, and wo are makingIt more so by adding to 4he line
daily any new and.pretty garment per;
taining to ladies' "Lingerie." In single
pieces or sets.
Corset Covers, -hlftb neck, square ofV. at from 15c up to 93.00 each. Chemise

from 29c up. Drawers, plain or fancy,
from 19c up. Umbrella Drawers up to
12.75 pair. Gowns, an unusually handsomedisplay, regular or empire styl*
trimmed with ,nce or embroidery, from
49c to $12.00 each. Skirts from J9c to
$7.00 each. '

tifel & Co.
-3

CLAIRVOYANT.
Health.Wealth.and Happiness by consultingProf. Charles M. Leon, the celebratedClairvoyant and Trance Medium.

He will read your future without mistake.Gives valuable information on all
affairs of life. Prof. Leon has been pro-'
nounced the world over as the greatest
Clairvoyant in the 19th century. ThroughhlM old and advice a irreat manv n#onU
have been made happy. He overcome*
your enemies, remove* family troubles, rantore« lost affections, causes marnaga
with the one you love.
Removes evil Influences, bad habits, and

will give you correct Information on lawsuits,divorces, lost friends, etc.
Never falling advice to young people on

marriage and how to choose a husband
or wife for hAppiness, and what business
Is b»;«t adapted ror speedy riches.
Mining Stocks speculation a specialty.
Also gives Indlspensible advice to young

ladles on love, courtship and marriage,
and tells whether your lover is true or
false, and date of marriage. Thousands
have consulted him and found that his aid
and advice led to prosperity and happiness.
Hti advertises nothing but what he can

do. and does not wish to be classed with
the many cheap pretenders found in every
city. All who are In trouble, whose fond
hope* have been blasted, who have been
deceived and disappointed by false predictionsor others, before giving up In despair
are Invited to rail and be convinced of the
above statement without delay. Hundreds
of porson* have an evil influence around
them that they know nothing about.
Sometimes It Is caused by other persons.
somo times It comes of Itself. Come and
have it removed and happiness and successwill follow. Business strictly confidential.People living out of city wishing
to know particulars as to terms, etc., enclosestamp for reply.
Office nna residence. 1027 Chapllne street.

Hours Trom 10 a. m. to 9 p. m. mrj
=========================

PUBLIC 8ALB8.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE TO CLOSB
UP AN ESTATE.

By virtue of the authority vested in ma
by the will of Jacob Berger, Jato of Ohio
county. West Virginia, now deceased, t
will offer at public auction at the north 'vj
front door of tho court house in the city
of Wheeling, on

SATURDAY. MARCH «. 1©7, \
beginning at 10 o'clock a. tn., all the family
residonco square of which Jacob Berger
died seized, bounded by Zane street. North }
Penn street, Maryland street «ml North i
Front street. In the Seventh ward of tha
city of Wheeling, together with tha improvement*erected thereon. Tha abova
property has been divided Into lots, a plat
of which may be seen at the office or J.
C. Harvey, auctioneer. No. 1428 Market
street, or at the resldenco of tha underslgnrrf.northeast corner of Zane street
and North York street, and the property
will be sold as a whole or In parcels to suit
purchasers. Also, at the same time and
place. I will offer for sale my home place
and residence, situate at the corner north
of Kane street and east of North York
street, being- 120 feet square, either aa a' ,i
whole or in parcels as purchasers may
desire.
TERMS OP 8ALK.OnMhlni of tht purchnsomoney and as much more aa tha

purchasers may elect to pay In caah on
the day of aale. and the residue In one,
two and three years, with Interest on tha
deferred Installments from the day of aale,
and aame to he secured by deed of truit
on (he property eold. Title Indisputable.BL17.ABETH HUNTER,
Administratrix, with the trill annexed, of
Jacob Berber, deceaaed. faft.
The above sale Is adjourned 'to Saturday.March 20. 1ST. at the same time and 3

place, at which time It will positively be
sold. mrf

STOCKHOLDERS' MEBTTKQ6.

T>ITT8BURO»I. WHEELING 6 KEN1TUCKT RAILROAD COMPANY.
WHEELING, W. Va.. March It. 1M7. 4

The annual meeting of tha stockholder
of the Pittsburgh. wheeling * Kentucky
Railroad Company will be held at the prin>
clpal oRlce of the company. In the city ot
W heeling. W\ Va.. on

THVRBDAY. MARCH A 1*7.
at 2 o'clock p. m.. for the pun>ose of hold*
Iiir an election for directors to aerve for £
the ensuing year, and the transaction of
such other business aa may properly come <

bi fore the meeting.
8 It. LIllGKTT.

n-rl'i Seoretary.

j^ALlA 8OIRKS8 AMD PARTUS |
Supplied with all kinds of Plain and Fancy
Printing. An entire New Une of Sample!
of Ball Programmes. Tlcketa and Invlta. y
tlons, at all nrlccs, at the Intelligent*! a
Job Printing Office, ts and r Fourteenth
treeu J


